
TO BE HELD DURING MONTH
OF OCTOBER

WITH COUNTY FAIR

Proposition Is Being Considered
Ey Business Men and Will
Probably Be Worked Out

If none of thc pinna, now In thc
making, uro intcrfcrrcd with, every
man, woman or child boating of An¬
derson as a birthplace, will bo ghchance to come uack noun; HOIU'J time
during tlie month of October. Since
thc plans wera -put on foot to hold a
county fair in Anderson this full
some cf the business men have sug¬gested that it would also he a splendididea to hold a "homo-coming'' week
and then the logical suggestion ap¬
peared, that the county fair and home
comingweok bo huid at tho came time.
Thin Ia a splendid way to secure a
bigger attendance fur both eventa
than might otherwise to the case and
those in charge of tho fair plans aro
immensely pleased with tho Idea.

It wan said yesterday that there is
yet a little doubt about whether or
not a county fair will ho held this
year, but even if the fair cannot take
place, it is almost definitely settled
that there will be n home coming
week and people around town say
that this will bb oven more delightful
for a majority of the visitors than
will bb the fair. If thc two events are
hold together there will he more peo¬
ple in Anderson for lilli] event than at
any other time dur im; the winter.it was said yesterday that commit-
teej Would at once be appointed and
pul to work on their respective duties
and it is believed that thc plan.} for
the weok will soon be In concrete
form and that the exact duty for thc
home coming can lie announced.
Meanwhile it IH Anderson people's

busings to begin writing all "ex-
cltlzenri" tho piad tidings 'hat they
are expected back here, ff for only
a day, and to bugin now on making
their preparations, ia order that no
hitch can occur.
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o WILD WKST HOLD-UPS. o
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Gardiner, Mont., July 29.-Stage
coacher, of four of the largest trans¬
portation companies operating In Hie
Yellowstone Park worn held up today
by^two men and were robbed oí a to¬
ta! of $3,000.
Thc hold-ups occured at differont

timen a&SQRltfH J Cj'pok I Çrtnypp, jfouriri':lc.3 frômiOiaUWhîuUG<wdr,.à0U 64-
nillca from Gardiner.

Lieut. Gol. Brett han a largo force of
mon pursuing thc rohherr, who were

reported heading toward thc Jackson
Iloln country in Wyoming.

In tho hold-ups one of the bandits
robbed thc passengers of thc stages,
the cocond man remaining behind
trees aa a lookout.
Thc transportation companies of¬

fered rewards aggi ega ting $500 for
thc capture of the bandits.
The highwaymen had the advantage

because tho government regulations
prevent any person except those with
permits from carrying arms in the
park.

HOMEWARD BOUND

American War Dogs on Wny Home
From Gravesend.

Graverond, Fogland, July 29.-The
American battleships, Mlssouria and.
Illinois with a large number of cadets
from thc naval academy at Annapolis
on board sailed from here today for
Hampton Roads after a fortnight's
stay.

THRIFTY FARMERS
NEAR ANDERSON

Mr. and Mr«. W. L. Perry Making
Their Farm Near Town a

Garden Spot

Nothing ls prettier or gives a feeling
of greater satisfaction than looking
over a farm well tilled, and seeing
thc forcea of nature controlled In such
a manrer as to conserve thc fertility
of the soil and produce the maximum
crop on a given aroa. In this the far¬
mer ia king among men, and there ls
a feeling of Independence and sturdy
manhood developed as u consequence
that can be found nowhere else
Among tho well tilled farms located

near the city, and there arc many such
there ls none better than that of Mr.
and Mrs. \V. L. Perry, located two
miles cast of Anderson. Mrs. Perry
is included in this for she is just as
much intreseted in it as her husband
and "hoes her own row" sometimes
literally. They live on Mr. Sam Shel¬
ton's place and are farming "on
shares.'' Mr. Perry has rented laud
from four owners so us to make up a
good two horse farm.
He has planted this year 53 acres.

Of tilla 27 acres arc in cotton, 12 acres
in ::orn, 13 acres, in forage crops and
1 nero in sweet potatoes. An advo¬
cate of deep plowing and thorough
preparation of thc soil thc drought
which haB wrought such havoc In this
county has not injured Mr. Perry's
crop seemingly but little. One field of
corn will make easily GO bushels to
the acre, and Í3 pretty ard green to
the bottom. Ills cotton is also much
above the average In his community.One thing that impresses one on
looking over Mr. Perry's farm IB the
cleanliness and neatness of his prom-Ises, and the fact that every bit of
farm machinery of whatever sort ls
carefully put away ont of the weather.Ile has two fine.mulJS and every con¬
venience around the pince.
This small farmer demonstrates on

his farm that he can make money on
rented land . Mr. Perry plowed one
mule himself and hired a negro forfive mouths to plow the other. Ile
arose ut 3:45 a. m., and worked from
daylight to dark. Mrs. Terry ls equal¬ly as industrious and il "makes one's
mont li water" to soe the many goodthings she has in her pantry, and the.flocks of pretty "frying-sizo" chickens
running over tho poultry yard.The prediction'of this newspaperman ia that Mr. and Mrs. Perry will
soon be living in their own home andthat ero he becomes an old man howill bo among tho most prosperousand independent farmers and business
men In Anderson county. Thrift, eco¬
nomy and thought will win their re¬
ward and these are all pharocteristics.of: both. Mr. .and Mrs; Perry; i * .}M \X\
PALMETTO WILL
HAVE VAUDEVILLE

Beginning Monday Shows At the
Palmetto Theatre WAI Be

Given

Theatre-goers'will welcome the
nows that at lapt an opportunity willbe had to see a good vaudeville, asIt ls an assured fact that on Mondaythc third of August, tho PalmettoTheatre will put on an extra attrac-lon, first clasB svaudevllle. ManagerPin hst on, liv talking to. a reporter forThe Intelligencer yesterday, statedthat the 'Same .high clasr. of pictureswill be exhibited as in Mite past. And
that tho announcement of the first
act will bo published one day this
week, with the hours of the perform¬
ances, and the price Of admission,which will be as low as possible to
secure good shows.

SECRETARIES 'SLOW
IN RETURNING ROLLS

«:-fte
ONLY.vEIpHTEEN WERE RE-

CEILED YESTERDAY

OVER 30 OUT YET
First Day For Returning Rolls Has
Passed and Now Only Two Re¬

main For Secretaries

Acting in accordance with tho rules
of thc democratic convention for this
ptatc, tho secretaries of thc various
democratic clubs in Anderdon CLtmty
arc now returning their chi)., rolfe ta
S. Uean Pearaian, county chairman.
Mr. Pcnrniari said last night at six
o'clock' that lie had received 18 of the
club, hooke, these being brought in hy
tho secretaries of the following clubs:
Anderson, Ward 2. :i and 4; Belton No.
:;, Broadaway, Bowling Green, Brushy
.Jrcck. Campbell's store, Pork No. 2,
(Jluck Mills, Grove School, Hali. Hope¬
well, Long Branch, Mt. Tabor, North
Anderson, l-Cvcrsldo and Toxaway und
White Plains.

All told there are 55 clubs in Ander¬
son county and since only 18 were re¬
turned yesterday thero will be 87' rolls
to come i- during toúay and tomor¬
row. Th-- new rules prescribe that
all foils muBt he In tho hands of the
county chairman within three daysafter the roll hooks clone and cs the
books'closed Tuesday thin will give
th/i tiecretWries through tomorrow
to get the hooks in.
A hurried examination oT the rolls

allow that in some cases Hie secretar¬
ies have been \cry negligent. Tileyhave kept the books in such shape
that it is well night impossible to
read thc sigtinturca, owing io the
smearing of ink over tho page» and
the blotting. In rome cases those who
signed tile rolls failed to pince their
riges opposite their names. This was
either because they did not know how
tdd they were of Itecasc the secretar¬
ies failed ,to call the voters attention
to the column which requires jlni age.

In examllng these fbib: yesterday
Lhere was' only ono club roll willi a

signature consisting of initials only, jThis roll came from Pei/.cr and one
voter there fail? 1 to correct his sig¬
nature after it becuniu known that tho
sntlro signature was necessary. The
chairman said that hi did not know
what ti disposition would be made of
this single Instance, but that ho could
not see how the man could volo, when
the rulos havo been defined a; mean¬
ing that a man's full name must ap-
noar» «. i .i,. » iii, ?. i . t. tj»
? '.Bçlweon;; Friday* whon i'll-Oie rolls
will be in, lind'next Monday, the coun¬
ty chairman will mak.* a complete
copy of all the names and he will cer¬

tify tc each one of these copies, then
Lurning it over to the clerk oí court.--
A meeting of the. county, executive

coihmlttec is to také plaie next Mon¬
ilay, at which time the managers for
tho election will bo chosen, and at thia
meeting a datewillbe set for. the com¬

mittee to meet and fargo the rous,
In accordance with the rule3. The
new rules merely say that this is "the
committee's" duty and does not spec¬
ify whether it nhall IYJ the entire exec¬

utive committco or a sub-committee,
elected by that body! This will be an

important matter for the. executive
committee tb dispose of at Monday's
meeting.
Mr. Pearman said last night that ha

lld not have tho records of. thc votes
cast at tho 55 boxes last year, but'
Crom hl3 examination of the 28 club
rolls now in h.and ho believes that
a full voting strength will bo polled'
In tho coming election. He sayB that;
BO far as he can see hut few voters'
have.failed to enroll their names.- I

HAD EXPÉRTS TO
GIVE TESTIMONY

"Blue Law" Case Waa Heard Yes-
terday, Which Resulted in Jury

Acquitting Defendant

When u jury yesterday tried Norman
Bprrlss, charged with selling a soft
drink on Sunday while in the employof the Piedmont Cttfe, a verdict of not
guilty whs returncd'and the defendant
was discharged. From this it would
appear that a jury-, will not convict
ii clerk for Sn alleged breach of the
"blue laws."
Wheti thc caso was called yesterdaycounsel was on hand for the defendant

und the city attorney was present to
take caro of the city's end of the!
case. The most remarkable part of jthe entire trial was the presence of1
A. P. Spence, president of thc Ander-:
son Chero-Cola Company and (.'apt. H.J. Ranier, manager of the Anderson
Coca-Cola plant, both of whom hadbeen summoned to give expert testi¬
mony concerning tho drinks sold.
These gentlemen testified that theirdrinks contain a certain amount ofcaffein, which makes the drink for anhabitual user as'mildly exhiluruting
as is coffee or tea. In all probabilitytheir testimony influenced the jury to
a large extent In returning their ver¬dict.

PELZER NEGRO TO
HAVE A HEARING

Newell Williams, Who Narrowly
Escaped Lynching, Will Be

Tried on August Third

Newell Williams, who Is charged,wiih Indecent conduct before some ofthe ladies ol' Pelzer, ls to bo given ahearing before Magistrate P. road wei I !
on August :i, thc trial to begin at 10 jo'clock a. m. lt will be rememberedthat the olllcera had to rush Williams!lo Ihe county jail here In order to pre- !
vent his being handled roughtly andShould he manage to get : out of theclutch of the law It ls safe to assertthat he will never return to Pelzer.Constable W. S. Cox of Pelzer was jIn the city yesterday and swore outthe warrant against. Williams charg¬ing him with a felony.

HUNGARIAN COUNT
DISCUSSES WAR

Says Situation Would.Not Be At
Present Critical Stage If His

Party Were In'Power
Now York, July 29.-Count Karolyl,leader, io! 'the; ^MdßaHdwffiddpehderitparity, sailing for Europt tfodny 'on thesteamship La Savoie, Iscucd a state¬ment declaring-that had his* party beenin power in Austria "the situationwould noi have become so delicate asto call for war." Cov't Karoly; said:"I have boen hoping that war would

not come, but it secma that our coun¬
try could stand no more from Servia
without humiliation. The crisis means
thut tho lenders should ho at home to
lead. All true Hungarian patriotswill, from now on', rally to'the flag."Without wishing in any way to dis¬
parage the action of tho Austrian-
Hungarian government i:i /declaring
war pn Servia, I fpcl nscurfta tbiit had
my party bee.i in power thc political
situation would not hav; beccme so
delicate a's tb call for war an its so¬
lution. Kut wc aro all patriots and
will rally to the flag."

' Canal Opened»
Buzzard's Bay, Masr., July'29.-The

Cape Ced cunal. connecting Buzzard's
Bay and Cáep Cod Bay and shorten¬
ing by 70 miles the war route between
Boston and New York, was formally
Opened to commerce today. t

.H.. ..:

MINOR
GROCERY STORE

220 S: Main St.
fifa .;/»/.* ! S, 10 & 25c STORE

112 E. Benson St.

PLAN BRIDGE SYSTEM
TO DEVELOP HIGHWAYS

TO LINK ALL SECTIONS OF
THE STATE

AUTOMOBILE TAX
If Plans Do Not Miscarry Ander¬

son Will Come In For Her
Share of State Aid

Anderson county is Just awakeningto tlie fact that better highways aroIndispensable to the country is to pro¬
gress and if tho cities ure lo growand during the last few months more
interest hus hoon manifested in this
section over bettering the highways;and solving tho road problems than
waa ever known before. Therefore
the news that tho state of South Car¬
olina lu to uld lu thu work or linking
together u'.l sections of thc Common¬
wealth, through tho bridge system,
will bc welcomed lu re.
TIu hoard pf directors of tho Co¬

lumbia chamber of commerce, B. J.
Watson, commissioner of agriculture,
commerce and industries, and Gads¬
den K. Shaud, a Columbia engineer,
much interested in road building, in
Conference last night in the rooms of
tu J chamber, discussed and indorsed
the proposed plan for covering South
Carolina with highways linked at thc
impoituut river crossings by perma¬
nent bridges, built lu place of Inadé¬
quate bridgen and ferries, hy the state
by means of an annuul tax of $5 on
automobiles.

it ls proposed that eight bridges he
built, one n year. Mr. ¿hand has pre¬
pared a map giving the location of tho
proponed bridgen and showing their
advautager. The tax of $5 proposed
by Commissioner Watson will bs $4
mme than the present county auto¬
mobile tax and will entitle the owner
ol' the machine to a tag good for Intra¬
state travel. The tax will provide for
the bridges and highway upkeep.

Location of Bridges.
?The location of tho proposed bridges

as shown on the map prepared hy Mr.
Shand in co-operation wiUi wuuntb-
nioner Watson are ns follows: Across
the Broad river between Union and
Chester; across the Watereo between
Chester and Lancaster; across tba
Watereo between Columhia and Sum¬
ter; across the Santee on n proposed
highway from Manning to tho old
state road; across the Great Pea Dee
between Florence and Marion; across
the Little Pee Pen between Conway
and Geoigctown; across the Satitoc
between Georgetown and Charleston;
and acrosc the Edlsto between Char¬
leston and Yemassee. New highways
are proposed between Union, Chester,
Lancaster' and Chesterfield,--between'Dillon and Marlon, between Florence,'
Sumter and Columbia, between Flor¬
ence and Manning, between Manning
and the old state rond, Lolwecn Mar/
ning, Kingslrce and thc confluence fi
thc Great Pee Deo and tho Little Poo
Doe rivers. I

Ask Co-Operatlon.
Bawley W.. Holcombe, acting secre¬

tary of t.lo Columbia chamber of com¬
merce will addroFS letters to the trade
bodies of the state asking their ophir
lon. of the project and urginr; their
co-operation. A general good roads
rally will.be held In Columbia In Oc¬
tober when ntcpa will be taken to havo
tho logls.laturo pass a bill to carry out
tue pioject. i

Mr. Hha.-.d r.ay3 in a letter to the
board of directors of the chamber of
commerce:
"Cur Btatc is divided by its river

system .into HOCtions; highway com¬
munication between which is depend¬
ent upon use of bridges or ferrloa Lnd
often long causeways across wide
swamps. The Santee, Congarec, Wa-
tcree and Broad rivera divido the state
intó two great sections of almost eq¬
ual area,comm;jncatlon between which
depends upon thc crossing of these
streams. The rivere aro broad and
dcop and wide swamps or bottoms
subject to overflow are often along
their banks, making construction of
highways across them difficult and ex¬
pensive, and generally beyond the

means of adjoining counties to con¬
struct; as a result there ic no crossing
of thc Santee by bridge and only one
Torry which is near Its lower end, a
di alance of SO miles In a straight Hue;
one ferry on thc Congaree on thc road
from Columbia to St. Matthews and a

brldso at Columbia; on thc Broad riv¬
er there is the bridge at Columbia and
no o Hier except ono near the state lino
on the road from Gaffney to York ville,
a distance of 75 mlle;- ; on the Watereo
and Catawba the bridge at Camden is
the only ono we have to the upper
part of Lancaster .county, a distance
of 35 miles. The.Saluda, tho two ¿ldla¬
tos, Tiger, Enoreo and Pacolet are
fairly well supplied with bridges, duo
to thc fact that many narrow places
in the rlvèr vnlloy alford sites for eco¬
nomical brldgo construction. The
Edlsto, Santee, tho Little and Great
Pee Dec divide the coastal plain Into
five section;:. Tho two Pee Dens, thc
Catawba, Broad and Saluda'divide our
upper boundary country Into seven
sections. On the great Pee Deo Ibero
Is a bridge at Cheraw and three-ferries
bolow."

BROKER'S BODY FOUND

Belford, N. J., July 29-The body of
Elliott Marshall, a lawyer, with offices
In Wall etrcet. Nsw York, who had
bc«n mlsrïng since July 23. was found
today In Rarltan river, several miles
from hero, by flBhornien. Ii. L> Pan-
horn, Marshall's former law partner,
identified tho body. No trace of ab-
bory or violence was apparent.
A fund of $50,000 WUB collected by

afr. Marshall's friends to search for
him 'shortly after lils disappearance.
Mr. MUrrhall left a fortune of about
$500,000.

PUPI* S TO HOLD
A GREAT REUNION

Those Who Attended Mountain
School Are To Gather Again

On August 12

It is understood that plans aro now
i underway for holding the reulori of
the old students of the mountain
Springs Behool. This reutou was by
far ajul away the most successful held
in Anderson county last your and so
much Interes! was manifested at that
time, it was decided to make the event
au annuul affair.
With thal end in view a committee

was appointed to have charge of tho
plans for this year und the following
gentlemen compose that committee:
A. W. Dickens, J. M. Long. J. T. Wig-
gtnton and C. Ii. Smith. They have an¬
nounced that August 12 huB been
chosen for the reuion this year.
This school was taught tn the years

gone hy, hy Joshua Smith, Strauther
Hooves and Wulces C. Smith and their]memory is dear to every one of their
pupllt«.

CANDIDATES ARE
TO SPEAK TODAY

Aspirants For Congress To Ad
dress Anderson Voters In the

Court House at 10 A. M.

Thc candidates for congress from
the Third Congressional district will
he In Anderson today and at 10 o'clock
this morning will begin spenklug nt
thc court house. The meeting will bo
largely attended but lt la feared that
some few will stay away because of
some misunderstanding about the date.

In nonie sériions of the county lt
became reported in some unknown
manner, that the campaign meeting
for Anderson would not lake place
nulli Saturday. The candidates to jaddress Anderson voters today will bo

i Wyatt Aiken. Fred H. Dominick. Capt.'I F. 8. Evun3 and John A. Horten.

AN APPRECIATION
OF MRS. DLECKLEYj

Editor The Intelligencer :
Just a word about the late Mrs.

Bleclcley. .

When II first nsBiinied ny «Vitien In
Anderson I received un informal lnvl-1
tatton to dine with Mrs. Rleckley and
a few of ber friends: Nothing noel
bc said of the good humor of the party
or thc genuine enjoyment of all, for
tliOBc who enjoyed Mrs. Rleckloy'shospitality know what a rare hostess
she was. Bet. tho thoughful cru.'tcyor taking tho newcomer informallyand providing the opportunity for as¬
sociation under such auspices waa
characteristic of Mrs. Rleckley. , Suo.wpUid in\vt lashed at the suggestionbf this being'a service, ¿nd yet how
much good did she do in her quiet,'unobstruBlvo way! \
As I rotuli Mve. Bieckley she waa

of tue helpful, hopeful, encouragingsort. I never was In her companybut to be cheered; I never heard hor
speak to any oem except to Bay some¬
thing good, or to tum conversation by
a Mt of sparkling humor.
Thia 1B not a eulogy, nor a studied

effort. I feol that Anderson bas lom
In the death of Mrs. Bieckley a fra-
graui life, and many of us who knew
her more than casually have sustain¬
ed a heavy personal loss.

Of Mrs. Blcokley's unique geniusI would rather have more time for
discussion. How she could hold an
audience in her parlor transfixed!
Ono never beard enough. "Nary grit,""Dear Consummate Mama," and-manyother oxcoprts have been burned into
my mind ineradicably.

Better than the luminous mind,though was the radiant spirit.
J. K. BREEDIN,Anderson. S. C., July 28, 1914.

CAKPAIÜN LIE NAILED
T. B. Cheshire Says Ho Is For Mease

For the Senate.
To thc Votors of Anderson County:
For tho purpose of injuring me,

some scoundrels have circulated the
roport at Piedmont, Pelzer'and othor
mills that I have turned against Oov.
Blouse. I brand this as a campaignlio and the circulators as a set of cow-
ardly curs.- Gov. Dier.sc and myself
are on the best ot terms and there'ls
no foundation for this yarn other than
to injure me politically.

Respectfully,
. V. B. CHESHIRE,

Candidate for Probato Judge.
(Advertisement )

Dr. Cor.ell In Columbia.
Columbia. July 28.-Dr WilliamSpencer Currell recently elected aspresident of the University' of SouthCarolina was In Columbia today for

a conference with the board of trus-
tees.

i

Sleeting at Gluck MUI.
A large number of tho candidates

for county offices were at thc-Cluck
Mill Wednesday night to address the
assembled voters. The meeting pass- \ed off very pleasantly and the speak- ',
era had to make a rapid schedule I; i.
dor to get through. .

, , Train Hit A jiu.

Chicago, July 27.-One woman and M
threo men were killed and two men 1
and two women badly Injured last1,night when an automobile in which jthey'were riding was struck by a Chi- tcago and Northwestern passenger \train on a grade crossing north of iIjaka Forest. The dead aro Mr. and 4Mrs. Janies W. Bonham, Edward W. t
Underlcsa and W. P Barring.. ¿ ^

» t
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PAPTISTS FROM Al|i OVER

THE COUNTRY
--~.-A Av.v.

THE SECOND DAY
Interesting Reports, $[Urn ci id Ad*

dresses Were Her., d Éy Crowd
Es ti ir,<i J ed At About 2,000

Ko meeting; of the Saluda BaptiátAssociation has ever drawn bettor
crowds than those now attending tho
convention which ls iii session with
tho First Baptist church of Iva. Tho
attendance for the first day wTTs' ráthor
disappointing, but it was Js£t lum tedthat at least. 2.000 people must have
been present yesterday when the noon ?-.

hour was reached. Qt) >') JThe fi raf event on yesterday's pro¬
gram was the report qn home 'mis¬
sions, which was made hy J.'M.- Paget '.?
of Anderson. He Stressed thc fact
that the twenty-two millions1' bf peo¬
ple in the south ure unchurched and
said that thc church must .recognize
tho grout economic and political
changea In the south and adjust It¬
self tu these -changes, Following" the
conclusion of Mr. Puget's report, tho
following visitors were introducís! to
the body and were warmly welcomed:
Br. Ramsay; pieBident.QfjQr.çenville
Female College, Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor
of the Baptist Courier and Rey-'J. B.
Hood, of the Associate Rerormeu'Pres-
bytcrlan church.

Rov. Dr. V. I. Masters, }tU*tt made
an excellent report of what, ho has
accomplished as editor uf the.-."Honie
Field" of Atlanta. According to bis
report, 10 years ngo southern Bap¬
tists gave $634,000 to missions;?' ¡jhlow
they give $1,000,000 above that
amount. Ho gave gratifying [reportsIn regard lo church membership in
tho bouth, i.aying that 40 percent of
tho Ai'glc-Bakb'O' citizenship"''of" tho
..«.u... u.e U&ptlsts. Ho deplored the
fact i hat 18,000 southern "-TChnrcUes
havu norvlces only once a month. He
said that an "absentee" pastor, pbuld
Hut supply tlic spiritual life for tho
community us it should be: .supplied.Dr. Mnstors wnrned his heaters
rcalnt-t RusnelllBm and paid hi« re¬
tí». ;o the Russell teaching!id no
uncertain terms. Ho said also that
Catholicism, Spiritualism anfT'Chris-
tian Science were all equally corrupt.
In closing Dr. Masters praised the
work now hoing done by thc DhptiBt
training schools, saying that there are
34 such ¡".'boola In the south, with pu¬
jéis numbering moro than 6,000.
An able report on foreign mlslsons

was furnished by Rev. C. A. Waters,
of Pelzcr. Ho Bays that better equip¬ment,! better parsonaMBi? c |VfUor . (churches, and better homes'foc'.;'tho ,mlB8ionario8 are. all needéd'in''for¬
eign fields. He said that, lost; year
South Carolina gave to foreign mis¬
sions moro than her apportionment.

Rev. W. E. Wilkins came next with
his report on the Layman's work. 'Ho
snid that thc laymen hadV'paid. into
the treasury $25,000 mort ."?thad '

waa
asked of them. He traced, tho pro¬
gress of missionary work' from 'the
days of Judson, the plonè"ér*'lrfia"~Ba!d
that the Baptists of tho country should
feel proud of what they' have done.
He begged that local congregations bo
not satisfied with meeting, f&eli,.ap¬portionments for missions, Luit' to do
even more. , ^wi^JwTOw

Dr. Reeves of Monea Pdth.read a
very Interesting report of what in'be¬
ing accomplished hy tire -Woman's
Missionary Union of hhs town and of
the Saluda Association. He' 'pciln'ted
to the fact that they lind 'established
a scholarship at Anderson" College,which was won this year by. o-worthy
young lady of the Lebanon-eeotion,
Dr. Reeven suggested that 4 ho W. M.
U. change the time of üieit.kneeling
BO. as to avoid conflict with the com¬
mencement season at the college"Dr. O. L. Martin then presented a
very conclusive nddress oh the, needof conversion rather than .emelen in
tho unions. ^ j &

J. M. Paget was asked to poulainthoplan of Christian giving', as practicedin the churches of Andorqpn^ .,$eBald that 20 per cent ot tJie members
hod adopted the weekly offerinK planand that 20 per cent gave otip-h/nf the
church's contribution to mission's:' Dr.
J. F. Vines was on tho program. Ifor a
report but was dfrsent
Dr. W, T. Derleux of .^renáVttle.

secretary of tho state mission 'board,Bald that, he believed the' Baptist
church to be moro thoroughly"orgáu-Izcd than any other protestant- deno¬
mination. Jtl/U
Dr. C. E. Burts made a splendid're¬

port on behalf of the .Bjaplls^s* c#,Columbia and impressed .'his; ¿ear»".rswith his words concerning'trie earn¬
estness of purpose of Columbia" "Bap¬tists. . bobO .-'

Rev. W. J. Nelson of RQcteiHMtaai'*that there is- a crying nqed^x^B^ri.suitable place for the Baptist girlsattending Winthrop colleg0;";tól"vor-
Bhlp and said that somc'such" ''placeshould be supplied.
The feature of the service 'Hutt- Bight

was the splendid sermon .preachtd byRev. E. S. Reeves at tho » sA. o R.., p.
church of .Iva. Dr. Reev^i-dillvcfédone of the nbl-ct effort^ tpAMhiV,con¬venti,l ui yet onjoyed and.ihoro^$vna
r " -..i Kod for thought furnbjhed.jby
..tó discourse. '.'

,,

_t 'ndf^'J^'t^
Cured of Indigestiom-'t11

Mrs. SadJo P. dawson,iludlana, pa.,
vas bothered with indigestion. "My¡tonmoh pained' mo nigh', and day,'die writes. "I" would feel h^oà^êd r^idiavo headache and belching:ofter;eat-
Ug. I also suffered from cov.fltipo-ion; My» daughter had' Used; Chtun-lorlaln's Tablets and they ùWitet.tjjonuch good Uiat she ?gáve,/,iApva'''f*w'loses of them. They helped mo aa
ipthing else has done/' For aale byill doalers.-Adv. i i'.
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